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Missing Boy Is
Seen In Salem

That Edward Matthes Jr., age 1.
who disappeared fro mhis fiome near

to the "clean and wholesome level"
of the new automobile business.

Local dealer! expect to sell hund-
reds of used automobile during tt.e
.summer months, expanding the auto-
mobile business to limits unheard of
in this city before.

Papeete, Tahiti. The prediction
made while the Panama canal was In
process of construction that Papeete
would become the port of
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New Living Units
Stanford University. Cai. Sorori-

ties here have submitted to Dr.
Wilbur, president of Stanford,

alternative proposal to his plan for
bolition of the present sorority nous

ing- - system.
Dr. Wilbur and the dean of women

hold that the separate living groups
are an undemocratic influence and pro
pose that all women shall live in large
dormitories. ,

"The sororities now suggest that the

the university build or permit the so-

rorities to build on uuifonn plans a
group of houses near the main wo-

men's dormitory, that the, sororities

a smile that the gen11' airuanns nev
er equalled. Jack Hayes dashes for an
Inner room and comes forth clad in

sweater and ball cap, bat in hand,
ready to rush for the ball grounds.
Duckie Holmes- expresses his joy by

flipping a coin in the air, catching it

neatly on his foot, tossing it to
waiting hand and then returning it

carefully to his pocket. He is careful
on the latter point money is scarce
among ball boys when rain is plenti-

ful. And Biddie well Kiddie's smile

call for all traffic in tha southern
hemisphere as Honolulu is in the north
has failed of realization.

During the war there were a num

Women Confessors
Won't Do; Talk
To Much, Claim

following Death

Of Guarb Today
Butte, Mont., Apr. 2!. Butte was

quiet today, following yefterday's
clash between deputy sheriffs and
mine strikers and sympathizers and
the supposed accidental killing of a
guard at the office of the Butte Dully
Bulletin, a radical labor paper, this
morning. Only the fact that the mines
were not being operated today and pa-
trolling of the streets by police and
deputy sheriffs gave evidence of the
strike called by the Industrial Work-
ers of the World In sunnort of de

'

Salem April . is faring well and is

'ot far from home is the opinion of
'Chief of Police Welsh, who this

told of his seeing the boy

Tuesday evening. The chief said that
'young Matthes, dressei in a good suit
of clothes, apparently in good health,

land munching some lunch he had
with him, appeared a't police

Tuesday evening at about

ber of troop ships and cargo steamer
a number of local motion picture. ?going to and from European waters

that put in for coaL But since theLondon. Apr. SJ. Whether the
church should provide women confess-
ors is a question with which the Lam

close of hostilities there have been very llAftt A M. . ...
few of any kind of craft that have

beth conference of the clergy of Great, called only the San Francisco Well
5: SO seeking work. He told the. chiefsell their present houses for use as

men's dormitories and take possession
of houses in the proposed group.

Britain to be held in July, is threat- - 'ington mail steamers and an occasion-ened- .

gj cargo boat
At a meeting of the National t'nlon ' The Great Circle route between Pan- -

that he has been wormng at tugene.
Ha anui referred to City Recorder

Race for employment, and authoritiesmands for Increased wattes, a six hour ,or Eu-ua-
l cltuwnshlp. Wm Edith Pic- - ama and Australia passes far to the

here now have no, idea where ne nas
gone. .

Cowboy Kills and
Cooks Man; Pays

Penalty; Insane
Honolulu, T. H, After spending 10

sata tellers naa oeen southward of Tanlu ana to ine
from girls pleading for wo-jw- r) B. tne barrier of the Tuamotu

men confessors in high Anglican Wor paumotu) Archipelago. There-churche-

. . .
I fore. It would be necessary for a steam-Th- e

Hev. Henry Ross, vicar of a . t0 lengthen Its voyage considerably
large London parish in a recent Inter-- jn orjer to call at Papeete and there
view said women would not confess to js no object In doing so unless the
women. i vmidel in short of coal or in distress.

day and release of political prisoners.
With the announcement by the min-

ing companies that all mines of the
district would resume tomorrow and
the expected arrival of United States
regular troops tonight, the city was
hopeful that further disturbances
would be avoided.

The list of casualties from yeste- -

years In prison' before he was sentenc- -

There is the psychological objee-- ' Tne local lgiand fleet of inter-Islan- d e1 for navIn(t cut a man to pieces
tlon,"' he said, "that one woman would ,Ain. scrmonera is belne constantly a v.. i wii. nml

M a oic cm uu icuiuiiia tv "day evelng's outbreak bas increased
to sixteen today, when It became not trust another to keep a secret. urderenlarged and there are times, when ,lotner t the

Extra Special
For Friday and Saturday Only '.

31b. Cotton Batts
Made of pure white hygienic sanitary

fleece cotton. Full sizes, 72x90,

Extra Special

known that George Martin had been " -

shot through the hand. None of the John DOC S " TO
the harbor presents a very animated cnarge after 'sentence, J. K.

jlewa, a cowboy, was released recently
Much talk was heard some months ,,n)v to be reconvert as mentally

of projected plans for Improving ,1,

the harbor. But as time passes and Alienists now state that the cowboyBe Extradited
Doe mere appear no signs of Intentions to muBt nave been n8ane from the be- -John Doe Young and John

Brown, arrested In Portland a

Stormy April Days
Is Players' Trial
Observer Discovers

"It you -- rcallv want to get any
amusement out of this wretched weath
er, come down to the Willamote Val-

ley Transfer office," says Dan Bums,
who rents a lart of the building for
GMC trucks. "In the morning when
I arrive in the office early, good cheer
reigns. The day promises to be pleas-
ant and the ball boys, who do congre-
gate there, are radiant with plans for
the day's game.

"But suddenly a cloud overspreads
the heavens and suddenly a wild storm
of hail and rain descends. Instantan-
eously a change overspreads the fea-
tures of every player. Jack Hayes'
countenance wears a rinister expres-
sion that even the worst villain who
ever confronted Doug Fairbanks could
not hope to Imitate. Ducky Holmes as-

sumes an expression of grief that
would make tht Charlie
Chaplin green with envy. And as for

lew carry tne pians into eAwunon, uiv ginning.

when Sheriff O'Kourke and a force of
deputies, policemen and mine guards
sought to disperse some 309 member!
of the L W. W. and their ympathl
era-wh- had marched from L W. W.
headquarters to the entrance of tli
Kevcrsweat mine, is dead. Four of tha
most seriously injured are in a critical
condition and may die.

days ago on information from Tacoma is growing the conviction that noth-

charging grand larceny will be return- - lng will be done in the near future,
cd to the Washington city to stand The opinion frequently is expressed
trial. Kxtradltlon papers for the re- - that the islands are to be sold by
turn of the two men were honored by france to England or America, al- -

ItATE INCREASE GRANTED
An order granting slight Increases

in rates to the Farmers National Tel-

ephone company of Tumalo, Deschutes
bounty,' was Issued by the Oregon
public service commission this morn.

Oovernor Olcott this morning. One of .hough apparently no one has the
the men was believed for a time to be slightest authority for such an

Wllliford, the Btool who Ion, and that this la the reason for the
tipped off the Portland police to the failure to develop the port. The Chl- -

ing. t

three Claremont travern murderers
who are now serving life sentences In
the Mtii to prison here.

neso here generally believe it and
many are seeking Instruction in the
English language. oOOPlayer To Return

To Boyhood Home
Salem friends have received word

from . Fred Fairbanks (Theodore
Schurbach) Marlon county resident
whe is starring with the "Thrco Faces
East" company that played at the
Grand recently. The sketch of German
intrigue received favorable comment
here for sterling cnet and faultless

George M. Misner
Called By Death

Portland, Or., Apr. 22. George M.
M'sner, a generation ago one of the

Crops Backward
But Undamaged

Portland, Or., April 22. Crops of
all kinds in Orcgrm are backward,

Per Batt

Continued Spread
Of Tuburculosis

Menace To Country
St. Louis, Mo., Apr. 22. The peo-

ple of tho United States are gravely
menaced by the continued spread of
tuberculosis according to speakers at
the annual convention of tho National
Tuberculosis association which was
formally opened here today.

Tii association is planning a natio-

n-wide fight against the diHeaxe.
Dr. Victor C. Vaughn of the Uni-

versity of Michigan, president of the
acHnclatlon, In address asserted that
"nearly 100 per cent of the adult In-

habitants of our cities are already
Infected with tuberculosis."

Living conditions must be better-
ed to Improve the situation, the
speaker said, and this can only be
effected by the migration of the mas-
se to the rural districts.

'preBciiitation. Mr. Schurbach who will

best known owners and breeders of but no Injury Is reported us a result
trotting horses on the Pacific coast, of the,cold, wet weather, according
died at his home hero last night. A to the weekly crop sunmury of the
widow anil one son survive. Misner Portland weather bureau,
came to Portland In 1K80, having been i Conditions have been generally
prominent In breeding and trotting favorable for winter wheat and oats
norms In California for hiany years. ;and early sown spring wheat, but

Old time racing nien here say that warmer weather Is needed in places.
Nellie Patchon, who established a Call- - Spring seeding is ' proceeding very
fornla record for three year olds, and slowly, . .

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & GO.
Commercial and Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Store

CHICKENS

WANTED

Highest market price paid."

Bring in today

Cross Market
370 State St.

be remembered as sustaining the role
of Franz Borke, the "master spy," for-

merly resided at Mount Angel and Ger-vuI-

spending his boyhood in Marion
county.

"We are playing' In San Francisco,
then to Denver," Mr, Schurbach writes
"there we close for? the summer.. The
company goes on 10 New York, but 1

shall turn right back to my boyhood's
stamping gwund, ijvliich nlmoKt, en-

circles our pwn little city of Salem."
,Mr. Sclmrbach utet his mother and

1 t ' ,

Illnluip Hero- - who is said to have
the California state five mile

trotting record on the old Oakland
truck, were from MlHiier's stable.Registration Of

Thief Dives Into
Old Wishing Well
And Steals Pennies

Ban Diego, Cat.. Apr. 21. A thief
dived to tho bottom of tho wishing

Portland Voters Recent Hop Paper
Sets New Record Indicates A Good

well at Ilnmona's marriage pliice. OldPrice For Future Town, nunr here, recently and took the ;

Portland, Or., Apr, 22. There are
111,121) voters registered at tue court
houi'pk the largest number Multno-
mah county has even known accord-
ing to the official count. This Is 1358
greater than the rcglHtriition for the
general election In the fall of 1918,
when the total reached 09,7(18. A re-

publican gain of 3r,sg voters and a
Oemocrntla lon of 475 are shown In
the lust two year. ,

A hop contract made January 22,
lHHn between Jay Lundy, Agnes M.
Jackson and Mary E. Coleman of
(lervuls and Rhodes and Jackson, of
London, was filed Wednesday lit the
county recorder's office, where by the
yield from 11 40 ncre yard near Falr-fitkl- d

Is written out for the years 1920
1921 und 1922.

The contract stipulates SO cents per

accumulated horde of pennies and sil-

ver, amounting to about MO, that have
been dropped there by seekers of luck
and good fortune, according to tho
proprietor of tho historic place.

Here is the ancient motto that hangs
over the well:
"Quaff ye the waters of Rnmona's well

Hood luck they bring and secrets tell
Blest were they by a sandaled friar,

Ho drink and wish for thy desire.!'
Thousands of tourists each year sip

the water and drop coins in homage to
the good spirit that is supposed to In-

habit the well.

P"OR LONO DISTANCE

4UTO TRUCKING

Willamette alley
Transfer Co.

PHONB 1400

WD ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

Big Special

Staffst,

Sunday

pound for IN, 000 pounds of this years
planting. The 1921 and 1922 crops

I are estimated at 20,000 poumlii each
mid will bring the price of 3 r and 30
cents fur the two respective years.

When Lionel '.Barry more played "The

Copperhead" on the stage, vromen and men

alike wept like children rose from their

seats and cheered. The patrons of the Ore-

gon theatre vjll see this same great drama

enacted by a cost of thou-

sandswith Barrymore in the title role!

STEAMER SAFE
iMiluth, Minn., Apr. 22. Tha stenm-e- r

Harvester reached tho Duluth-Su-perl-

harbor early this morning after
a three days tUBSlo with the ice. The
Harvester Is the. first arrival of the
season from tho lower lakes.

huiv ueaiers i o
Give Guarantees
In Used Car Sales

! ReulUIng that the used enr business
In Balrm faces 11 boom this Hummer
and that one of the most advantag-
eous stops that could be taken to pro-
mote the sale of such cars would bu
the giving of guarantees of all lined
ar sold, several local nulo dealers

are preparing to Issue, guarantees for
all used cms sold. Taking the lead
in this moveinont Lee I,, Gilbert, xtat'
ditttrlbulnr for tho Elgin Six auto, to-

day declared lliat ho stands ready to
Rive an ribfsduto guarantee for nil
Used car, he sells.

, This practice among dealers, Mr.

Overalls Demand
Doubled, Report

. FoUKhkrcpslo, N. Y., Apr. 22 Over-
all innmifactiirora In tills city and
H'appingers F11II11 report the demand
for working clothes has doubled In the
luRt week, At the fautory of Sweet
Orr & eompiny, It was said that the
wholck-il- e prico lius not been Increased
although retailers everywhere have

their prices to consumers.

Woodry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Ilcatcrs,
Rugs, Tools, enc, before you

buy
27 !f. Com'l ..St. Phones 510

or 511MlSEAL CATCH SMALL
St. Johns, N, F., Apr. 22. Thirty-fou-

thousand, valued nt $175,000 was
thrtotal catch during the season which
lust closed. This In the smallest num-
ber of seals taken in tha history of.

. Industry.JOURNAL WAV" ADS PAY

COFFEE, TEA AND
Salem BUS'lCliS

')

Men's Work C
w r

il
iiiothing

' FLOUR
Crown, sack $3.35
Olympic, sack $3.25
Diamond C $2.80

Pacific. $3.25

'SYRUP
Uncle John's, 1 gal $2.50
Uncle John's, 1-- 2 gal. $1.27
Uncle Johns, qts. , 65c
Karo Maple, 10 lbs.. $1.70
Karo Maple, 5 lbs'. r:. $1.42
Karo Amber, 10 lbs $1.10
Karo Amber, 5 lbs 60c

Retailers at Wholesale Price
Com' St at State. Com'l St at Chemeketa

Phone C. 0. D. Orders 198 or 186

.
A 11 Orders over $1 .00 delivered. Free

SPICES
1 lb. Royal Club 55c
3 lbs. Royal Club, per lb 55c
1 lb. Folger's Shasta 60c
1 lb. G. A. 50c
S lbs. G. A., per lb 47c
3 lbs. M. J. B., per lb 5Cc
5 lbs. M. J. B., per lb 54c
1 lb. Fancy Bulk Coffee, lb 38c
3 lbs. Fancy Bulk, per lb 35c
5 11m, Fancy BuBlk. per lb 31c
6 11)8. Folger's Golden Gate
' Tr lb. 53c
Hill Bros, blend, can, per lb. 59c
1-- 2 lb. Lipton's Tea 42c
I lb. Lipton's tea 80c
T'ncolored Japan Tea, bulk....57c
M. J. B, Gunpowder Tea,

2 noimd 88c
II J. B. Black Tea, 1-- 2 lb 30c

LARD AND COMPOUND

J. C. Penney Co., Work Clothing is the Product of many
factories turning out enormous quantities to supply the
needs of 297 Busy Stores. Buying it in such large quanti-
ties enables us to pass it direct from the factory to you at
the lowest possible selling prices.
Men's Indigo Blue Extra Heavy Denims, full lent, none better, bib overalls...... .tfO 39
Men's Express Stripe, bib overalls

Men's covet-clot- h, bib overalls J
--- r. ZJO

Jackets to match
""""" W.ff

C9 9
Boys heavy blue bib overalls, 6 to 17

hlA?Boys' blue bib overalls, 6 to 17

Boys' double seat and knee, bib overalls, 8 to 16 .:...................... - Qfi

No. 5 pail pure Lard $1.23 Karo White, 5 lbs. 63c
No. 10 pail pure Lard &dn Karn Wrtifo in ik0 i ia
5 lb. net Simon Pure Lard $1 r& T.,,.t II tT . n
Mr, K Pnmm,, IUJ1UW, O IDS VUC

fill Marshmallow, 10 lbs. $1.35No. 10 White Ribbon Shortening
Medium Cottolene

Large Cottolene
...$1.25TOSTUM MILK$2.65

3 lbs.
! cSo !r.rZZZI Carnations ... 28c6 lbs

20c
25c
43c

i.c size, special
30c size
50c size iIlershey Cocoa. 2 b.

12 CarnationsWesson's Oil, Dt, $1,551

i!
i t

i
I t
i

v.- 43c
83cWesson's Oil, qt

Wesson's Oil, 2 gallonCocoa, Lu!k. best o unlit v. lb. Xe
2 Borden's .

12 Borden's
2 Sun Rise .

......$1.60
... 28c

$1.55:

.... 25c1
Chocilate, bulk. Gliirardtillia. i HoiiRlass Oil. nt 40c

22cround A&. I Fresh Peanut Butter, lb.
1 lb. can Ghirardellis 40c Fresh Teanut Butter, 5 lbs $1.00
3 lb, can Ghirardellis $1.10 Nut Margarine, lb, 37,.

r .0 oullBt m KnaK1 ana extra fezyy
Men's medium weight slip overall suits .

Boys' khaki slip overalls, suits

- $4.50
S2.98

......(PO Mf PO GC
JELL '0 JIFFY JELL

neese, per pouna ; 33c
Fresh Soda Crackers, pound ..LI".."...".."..".""..'... 18c
Fresh Graham Crackers, pound 22c
Fresh Crisp Gniger Snaps, pound : ... J...,....."l .l" 25c
Fresh Fancy Assorted Cookies, lb. ....Z7..7 30c

2555 " -- 1 fa M-- khrticr'........... $lf25

12 Sun Rise $1.45!
3 small milk 25c'
Eagle Brand, can 27c ;

SOAP J

15 Crystal White $1.00
15 Sunny Monday $1.00
13 Von Haters $1.00
16 Swift's White $1.00

'

10 Fell's Naptha .;... 90c
10 Fairy Soap ... 80c'
10 Ivory Soap 85c
10 Palm Olive 83c
10 Imperial Proxide 78c

2JellO 27c
2 Jiffy Jell , 1" 26c
Knox Gellatine, pkg 19c
2 pkg. Ice Cream Powder 25c
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins.... 20c
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins.... 29c
1 lb. pkg. Fancy Prunes ...... 23c
Fancy Loganberry Jam 47c
Fancy Strawberry Jam &nc

BREAKFAST CEREALS
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat
2 pkgs. Kelloggs Corn Flakes
9 ril-tr- P-u- T.o.,:..

27c
27c
27c
35c
35c

II m mancy Orange Marnialade....25c 2 pkgs. Grape Nuts
rancy urange fliarmauale ... 8 ci Z pkgs. Tuffwi Rice .
16 lb. can Jam l f)S!2 okirs. Puffer) Whof 27c

loA y)o!
r

Ration-twi- t! r jfTTT'
Class Jellv, 7 2 oz IBcJUrge pkg. Oats ,

"'
Marshmallow Creani, pt 2ic! pkg. Pancake Flour 7 "
Libby Apple Butter 22c! Urge pkg. Pearl Wheat tZ
25c size pineapple 2c Large pkg. Wheat Hearts .

'
6c30c size Pineapple 27c ! 10 Igs. Pancake Flour .

' "' "
7540c she Pineannle 35c; 10 lbs. Rolled Oats r2 oz. Buckeye Vanilla 25c '0 lbs. Bulk Rolled Oats L..17""!Z7 "rT 7

4 or. Buckeye Vanilla 4'Jc Ralston Bran, package ll1.18c

Lai-g-e pkg. Citrus 30c:
Old Dutch Cleanser 10c
2 light House Cleanser 15c
Royal Baking Powder 36c!
2 pkg. Soda 15c
12 lbs, Faancy White Navy

Beans .. . $1.00,

"Nation-Wid- e Institution"


